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CLOSING THE MARIAN YEAR -Papal ceremonies official*closing, the Marian Year wiM 
be avaiabte via satoffte for broadcast worldwide, the Vatkun amMwnced. Pope John Paul 
II WHI celebrate the Mass in St. Peter's Basilica on August 15, the feast of the Assumption, 
dosing 14 months of prayer in honor of Mary, the Mass wM be fMnned by Itafian state tele
vision and broadcast via Eurovision throughout Western Europe. Funding for the sateWte 
upfnk is to be provided by the Knights of Columbus. Mary's assumption is depicted in this 
detail of a painting by Bergognone, Ambrogio di Stephano. . 

SCOTISVILLE Area: Beautifully maintained 
horse farm on 13+ acres. 2 yr old Ranch, huge 
Wells barn: upper level has 4 large bays. 2 large 
graineries, 4 chutes to lower level; lower level has 
19 box stalls, tack rm, feed rm, 6 pastures, 2 pad
docks, several out bldgs. Great money maker. 
Ten Cooper, N. Chili Gallery, 594-4333. 
MACEDON: Build your own "Dream House!" 
Approved building lot. Water and electric avail. 
Near #1835 Walworth fed. west side. Sign on 
property. Call Tom Sackett, 482-2865, Penfield 
Gallery, 381-0502. 
PRATTSBURG: Hunters' paradise! 20 acres; 2200 
ft. road frontage; some wood & flat land. Ma-
toon Rd. Asking $12,500. Bev Yantz, Henrietta 
Gallery, 716-334-1020. 
SPENCERPORT: Bauers Cove is rich in Village 
charm. Earthboms superior standards pay off in 
your satisfaction. Homes explode with light & 
space, regal entry foyers, bay windows, roman
tic skylights, soaring ceilings, large gar., are just 
a few of the features Bauers Cove has to offer. 
Wooded homesues & low village electric Don't 
wait. Sites are going quick. Furnished model by 
McNalls. Open Mbn-Thur 1-8, Sat & Sun 1-5 or 
by appt. Lorraine Irizarri, N. Chili Gallery, 
594-4333. 
HILTON: Rolling Meadows summer special, 
$1000 in additional features free. Homes of time
less quality by Howarth Builders. Great Neigh
borhood to build security for your family. We 

have it all! SONYMA financing avail, for 1st time 
buyers. Phase 9 now avail, starting at $78,400. 
Sales office open Sat fc Sun 1-5 or by appt. Take 
104W to 259N thru Village, right on North Ave, 
3/4 mile to Hilton Dr * Rolling Meadow, Dr. 
Lorraine Irizarri, N. Chili Gallery, 594-4333. 

CHILI: Westchester Village. Stop looking, you 
found it all. Today families can make no better 
decision than liv. in a community created by 
Earthborn Builders. Homes of timeless quality, 
offered for under $90,005. Open Sat & Sun 1-5, 
Mon-Thurs 4-8. Lorraine Irizarri, N. Chili Gal
lery, 594-4333. 

PERRY: 3 bdrm. Ranch located in village. Great 
family home; corner lot. Lois Bowman, 335-5717, 
Caledonia Gallery, 538-2394. 

DANSVTLLE: Great starter or retirement house 
in heart pf village. Woodbuming stove in fami
ly rm. Lois Bowman, 335-5717, Caledonia Gal
lery, 538-2394. , 

AVON: Spacious village home just'waiting for 
your family! Paneled rec rm. in bsmt., immacu
late condition. Nice neighborhood. Call now! 
Lois Bowman, 335-5717, Caledonia Gallery, 
538-2394. 

RIGA: -Interested in country living yet 20 min. 
to downtown via X-Way? This 1800 sq. ft. Ranch 
on 8.3 rolling acres with pond, creek fc woods 
is for you! Call Helen Walters, 254-3792. Greece 
Gallery,227-4770. 
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Anglican bishops endorse ARCIC 
By Robert Nowell 

Canterbury, England (NC) — The work of 
the first Anglican-Roman Catholic Interna
tional Commission (ARCIC) has received an 
overwhelming endorsement from the world's 
Anglican bishops. 

In its resolution expressing the Anglican 
Communion's official response to ARCIC I's 
final report, the Lambeth Conference-recog
nized two agreed statements on the Eucharist 
and on ministry and ordination as "consonant 
in substance with the faith of Anglicans!' 

Among other things, the report recommend
ed recognizing the pope as universal primate 
with authority in matters of faith as he cur
rently holds. 

It also cited that dialogue participants 
agreed "on the essentials of the eucharistic 
.faith with regard to the sacramental presence 
of Christ and of the sacrificial dimension of 
the Eucharist, and on the nature and purpose 
of priesthood, ordination and apostolic suc
cession!' 

Bishop George Carey of Bath and Wells, En
gland, who proposed the resolution, said he 
hoped the entire conference would share the 

view that "the Holy Spirit of God is leading 
us slowly but definitely toward agreement and 
reconciliation!' 

The resolution, passed August 2, welcomed 
the commission's two agreed statements on 
authority "as a firm basis for die direction and 
agenda of the continuing dialogue on 
authority!' 

The resolution also recognized the "serious 
responsibility" placed on Anglican bishops "to 
weigh the possible implications" of ordaining 
women bishops, since ordination of women 
was to be discussed by the second Anglican-
Catholic commission. The previous day, the 
conference voted a compromise resolution urg
ing Anglican provinces to respect each others' 
decisions on whether or not to ordain women 
bishops. 

The Catholic Church does not allow ordi
nation of women. 

Father Kevin McDonald, an official of the 
Vatican's Secretariat for Promoting Christian 
Unity, has said the Catholic Church is work
ing on a detailed response to the ARCIC I re
port. He said the response should be released, 
later this year. 

South Africa urges pope to plan short visit 
Pretoria, South Africa ( N O — South Afri

ca, pointedly excluded from Pope John Paul 
ll's visit to southern African nations this Sep
tember, is trying to convince the pontiff to 
make a brief stop to celebrate Mass at Jan 
Smuts international airport in Johannesburg. 

On August 4, South Africa's foreign minis
ter, Rolof Botha, said a short visit to South 
Africa would help relieve traffic congestion ex
pected when South African Catholics travel to 
see the pontiff during his September 14-16 visit 
to Lesotho, a tiny country surrounded by South 
Africa. 

Botha said that he was surprised and puz
zled about South Africa's exclusion from the 
pope's nine-day visit to the region. The exclu
sion of his country from the five-nation pa

pal itinerary was puzzling, the foreign minister 
said, in light of Pope John Paul's reception of 
South African President Pieter W. Botha at the 
Vatican in 1984. 

In his statement, the foreign minister said 
that in 1984 the government was asked by the 
southern African bishops' conference what its 
attitude would be toward a possible visit to the 
country by Pope John Paul. 

Botha said that the pppe would be welcomed 
in accord with international protocol and that 
he thought an invitation for a visit was im
minent. 

The foreign minister also said that when the 
Vatican announced Pope John Paul's south
ern African trip he was surprised that "South 
Africa would specifically be excluded!' 

If you think mature drivers deserve 
lower insurance rates, you're right. 

Experience tells us drivers age 55 and older have fewer 
accidents. The result you may qualify for up to a 20% 
discount on your £ tna Auto Policy. 
Before you make a decision on your auto insurance, 
callus. 

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU MET/ETNA AND .. . 

FELTNER INSURANCE 

191 S. Union St., Spencerport, NY 14559 

352-1234 
T t e * t r a Casualty and Surety Company 
The Standard Fife Insurance Company 
The Automobile Insurance Company of Hartford. Connecticut 


